DNA repair of hydrogen peroxide-induced damage in human lymphocytes in the presence of four antimutagens. A study with alkaline single cell gel electrophoresis (comet assay).
We assessed four antimutagenic compounds' influences on DNA repair in human lymphocytes exposed in vitro to hydrogen peroxide (20 microM, 5 min, at 4 degrees C). DNA damage and repair were estimated by means of alkaline single cell gel electrophoresis (comet assay). It was noticed that the enhancement of DNA repair was relatively strongest when fluphenazine was present in the cell culture medium. In the cases of anthocyanins and alkylresorcinols, the effects were almost 6-9 times weaker than that of FPh. The effect of todralazine on DNA repair was relatively weakest. Further study should be done on fluphenazine as a potential DNA repair-enhancing compound.